Library services and sources for Alumni include:

- **Borrowing Privileges:** Alumni are entitled to a free special borrower’s card and may check out 5 items at a time.

- **UR Library Catalog:** Search the catalog from off campus at http://librarycat.richmond.edu.

- **Full Text Electronic Articles:** *Expanded Academic Index/InfoTrac* provides online access to journal and magazine articles, many in full text. Log in to your alumni account on the UR Alumni website at: http://www.uronline.net. Once you log in you will see a link to *Expanded Academic Index/InfoTrac* in the box on the left of the page.

- **Reference Sources:** Many reference sources are available online. The library has organized these at Online Reference Sources on the library’s web site.

- **Collegian Archive:** You can search the full-text, online archive (1914-2003) by going to Online Databases on the main library page and then choosing Collegian Archive.

- **Music Library Collections:** Materials available to alumni include music scores; recordings on CD, cassette, and LP; and books about music and music journals.

- **Media Resources:** 1,500 audio books on cassette or CD. Free access to the annual International Film Series. Access to DVDs through Friends of the Library membership.

For more information about any of these services, visit the library’s web site at library.richmond.edu or contact Lucretia McCulley, Director of Outreach Services, at lmcculle@richmond.edu